<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>God always keeps His promises</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hebrews 10:23 “. . . He who promised <em>is</em> faithful.” NKJV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Songs of Praise and Worship**

**Prayer/Offering**

**Story 1**  Abraham and Sarah (Bible)

**Craft 1**  Abraham and Sarah (coloring)

**Snack Time**

**Story 2**  Kyle’s Mommy (people)

**Craft 2**  Kyle (stickers)

**My Bible Verse**

**Story 3**  Faithful Who Promised (puppet)

**Craft 3**  House (gluing)

**Story 4**  Visit From Abraham (acting)

**Craft 4**  Baby Isaac (coloring)
Abraham and Sarah


Water and Sky Scene, Desert Overlay, Jesus (3A), Abraham (17), Camels (82B), Sarah (102), Sarah Sitting (103), Baby Isaac (103), Cows (124), Sheep (127), Sheep(129), Sheep (130), Rock (194), Tent (207), Group of Tents (208)

1. **When Abraham was ninety-nine years old, God talked to him.** Display Water and Sky Scene, Desert Overlay, Tent, Group of Tents, Jesus, Abraham, Sarah, all animals.
   A. God said to Abraham, “You will be a father of many nations.”
   B. Even though Abraham and Sarah were very old, God told them, “You shall have a son. You shall call him Isaac.”
   C. Abraham and Sarah believed what God said.

2. **God did what He promised to Sarah and Abraham.** Remove Sarah, Jesus - Add Rock (for Sarah to sit on), Sarah Sitting, Baby Isaac.
   A. Sarah had a son when Abraham was 100 years old.
   B. They found out that God is faithful to do what He said He would do.

3. **God always keeps His promises.**
   A. God has promises in the Bible for you.
   B. He is ready to make His promises happen in your life.
God promised Abraham and Sarah a baby,
even though they were old
Kyle was three years old. One night, Kyle’s mommy was in the kitchen washing dishes. She had already tucked Kyle into bed. Then she remembered something. During the day, she had promised to make Kyle some cookies.

Kyle’s mommy was very tired, but she said, “I promised Kyle I would make him cookies tonight. I want Kyle to know that I always keep my promise. This will help Kyle understand that God always keeps His promise.” So, even though she was very tired, Mommy went and got Kyle out of bed and made him cookies.

God always keeps His promises. God has promises in the Bible for you. He is ready to make His promises happen in your life.
God always keeps
His promise
Faithful Who Promised

Characters: Teacher
             Nutmeg (or your favorite puppet)

NUTMEG: What does “faithful” mean?
TEACHER: When I am faithful, it means I always do what I said I will do.
NUTMEG: God is faithful, isn’t He?
TEACHER: Yes, He is.
NUTMEG: What will God do for us?
TEACHER: God will do everything that He has promised in the Bible.
NUTMEG: Wow, so if I find a promise in the Bible, God will do it for me?
TEACHER: Yes, He will.
Copy this page with “Doors” onto red paper. Copy the page with “Windows” onto blue paper. Copy the page with the “House” onto yellow paper. Cut out “Doors” and “Windows.” Have children glue a “Door” and two “Windows” onto the page with the “House.”
...He who promised is faithful.

Hebrews 10:23
NKJV
Visit From Abraham

Preparation:  
Bring to class a colorful towel, a cloth strip long enough to tie around your head, a baby doll and a baby blanket. First, place the towel over your head. Next, tie the cloth strip around the towel as a headband. Wrap the baby doll in the blanket and hold it.

What to Tell Them:  
I am going to pretend to be Abraham. Can you pretend with me? *Speak the following with an elderly man’s voice.*

Hello, boys and girls. My name is Abraham. My wife, Sarah, just had a baby boy. His name is Isaac. God promised us that he would be born, even though Sarah and I are very old. God can do anything He promises! God has promises in the Bible for you. He is ready to make His promises happen in your life. Just believe Him.
Baby Isaac came, just as God promised